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I'nri'ivcll of the Soul lo Clio Hod)-- .

Companion ilcar I Die liourilraiTs nlRli.
The scntcnco KpeeiH toillv, to ihe I

H i long In lnvtl ii- union held,
Hijclon" with ntriini;
Huh eutisl thnii lie ir the iIit.kI ilei-re-

That nlrlktx thy nerves from mc 1
To wiki on tliw mi ii t ii shore
Ttip twine' vestment More,
T.i htm I look, tu him I hiai'l,
To Mill thy nliiiildiTliii; frame commcnil,

If t have ever caused thee pain,
The llirolililui: lui'.i't, I ho ImrnliiK ,

Willi euro ami vluth turned tlieo imle.i'
Ann scoriicil llieu when thy trriiUi iiM fall,
rurifltcl forKlvol Thy tusk iloiu cease,
I'rU-m- I lover I let us- part In peace

Thai thou iluM sometimes chock my force,
Or, ttlflluir. stay mlno upward cnume,
Oi lure fiom Heaven my wavering trust,or how my dumping wlnis to dust,
1 Maine Hue lioi. i he mi lfc Is ilone,
I knew limn wert the we iker one,
The f earth, t no ireinbline' elcit
Uoustinlnoil lo ho.d the breath of tloil.

Well nasi thou In my pcrvlco wrought ;
Tny row has inlnori-i- l forth my thoughts;
T wear my Mnlle thy lip hath glowed i
Tny leur, to epeak my norrow8, flowed;
Tuliie ear hath liorne mu rich sup; lies
Of varleil melodies j
Tny hands my prompleil ilceils have Coac,
Toy feet upon mine irniiuls run.
Y k, thou hast ln.ir.iol my bidding wtll,
faithful ami tine ! Farewell! farewell I

Q i to thy rest I A quiet deil
II ek molher llirlh with Howcrs shall spread,
Where 1 no more thy nlci pmay break
With fevered ih cams, nor rudely wake
Thy weatlM eye. Oh. quit thy hold,
Forthou art faint, anil chill, and
Jinrt lonn thy gasp ami groan of pain
Have buuud mi, pit Ing. In thv chain,
Thouah angels urge mu henco to soar
Where I shall Hiare thluo Ills uu more.

Tet we shall mett. To soothe thy pain,
Ilnneinlicr we shall meet twain I
(Jin II with this hope the victor s sting,
Ami it as a sijrne. ilng.
When the s:all pierce thy breast,
Anil noiik'ht Imt ahes mark thy rrt,
When stars shall faile, ami skies grow dark,
And broml suns quench their spark,
Keep thou that hope to light thy gloom
Till the last tiumpet rends the lomb.

Then shalt thou glorious rise anil fair,
Kor sput, nor slain, nor wrinkle bear,
Ami t, wlin liovmlitg wing elate,
The bursting of fiy oomls hall wait,
Alul breath, the welcome of IhcBky,
'No more to part, no inoro to Ule,

ir of lmmuriallir "
Lydia lluntbj ti,irny.

Two Interesting: Incident
While the disputes between Mr, Irviug

Bishop and tho proprietor of Truth the
singular powers of tho ono' in tho matter
"thought reading," and the immovable
scepticism of tho other have been at-
tracting a certain amount of public inter-eb- t,

it may not beout of place, says Cham-Urs'- s

Journal, to mention two'instauees
of "presentments" or, to use perhaps a
better word, y tho accu-
racy and bona lidos of which can be
vouched for.

The wife of tho writer had n eousiu, a
lady of extremely nervous and excitable
nature, who many yeais ago was staying
with her husband lor tho season in npnit-meu-

near Hydo rail:. Tho landlady
was a middle-age- d woman, apparently n
widow ; at any rate, she dressed in black ;
and no one who could in any way be re-

garded as a landlord was ever visible.
Indeed, except tho husband of my wife's
cousin nnd a hid who did odd jobs about
the house, thero was not ono of the male
sex upon tho promises. For somo weeks
no untoward incident of auy kind hap-
pened ; tho beasou progressed merrily,
and my wife's relatives, whom I may call
Mr. nnd Mrs. W (I beliovo they were
upon their honey-moo- or, at all events,
fn thoeaily and ciilhusinstiostago of mat-
rimony), enjoyed tho round of Loudon
gayetiea without stint. One evening.
however, Mrs. W was dressing to go
to tho oncra. bho was alono in theehnm- -
ber her husband having, with tho supe-
rior celerity that pertains to tho mascu-
line toilet, completed his attire and de
scended to the drawing-roo- when to
uso her own words, "a strange sensation
of terror came over me. For nome mo
ments 1 could not dcliuo the feelintr : bv
degrees it appeared to assume shapo and
concentration. I rushed to tho door, and
opening it, called loudly down the stairs
lor my liusDaud. no camo up in alarm.

Alfred, I cried, as I tho bed
ruomupon seeiug him approach, 'bolt tho
door ; quick, quick !'

Why my dear ? What is the matter ?
was Ins very natural question.

'Holt the dour ; see that it is fast,' I re-
joined, almost fainting with tho weight of
dread at my heart. 'Thero is a madman
in tlio liimse.

"Of coui-h- Alfred ruKculed my fears,
ascribing them to hybteim, v

and all tho other sources from which I nm
nwaro u good many feminine whims tako
their origin at all events iu the estima
tiini of tho sterner sex. But althoucrl
soothed by my husluud's presence. I was
ni t to be ridiculed out of the intense and
vivid consciousness which seemed to pos
sess me, tlint thero was iu very truth a
lunatic oencatii tne same rool as my.
self.

"o went to thn opera, and returned
iu duo course. Xo tragedy occurred, nor
was ineroany episode oi an unusual na
turc. But tho next mommi: I heard
cab drive to tho door, and saw that it was
entered by a gpntlumim whom I hadueve
seen bcloav, I asked ono of tho domes
ties who the gentleniiin was ; and then
learned that our laudlady was not n wid
env, but that her husband was in tin asv
linn. From time to time, during lucid
intervals, ho was permitted to return
liomo for a bnet visit of a day or so'i
duration ; mid ho had paid such a visit
the previous alteruoon.

"Years afterward, tho samo lady, Mrs,
W (now a widow), was residing in i
rtilmib of Liverpool, my wife happening
to bo staying at tho timo I am about to
mention utuU-- the samo roof. It was an
autumn morning, and tho family and
guests wcroat breakfast, when Mrs. W
related u dream bho had had in the night
litieny it was unit .uiss T , a young
muy neignnor. on tno evo ot iieing mar
ried, had met with a terrible contrrtoiins
Hhe hnd quarrelled with her brother, who.
being exasperated bovond control, so far
forgot himself nstostrikoliernblow upon
too mce, which greatly disngured lier,

over
mcesago
over to see
T has hnd a accident.

My wife's cousin at ouco over to
tho house, found things iu terrible
confusion. It was the morning of the
wedding, nud tho party wa3 timed to lenvo
tho almost immediately. But the
whole lamily was in a state of excitement,

fulfilled. To complete
story, however, I should mention that the'
initios iucu was judiciously up,
uud double tciI with such

the wedding ceremony, al-
though delayed, was completed, and the

loving pnir joitioil in ono without any out-
sider becoming ono whit tho wiser ns to
tlio rontrctcmpn of tlio Morning.

I nm no believer in every casual
of visious and presentments

from time to time ; but it has al-

ways Hcemed to mo that tho two nuthen-ti- o

I hnvo giyen nbovo indienlo that
tUero may bo often a communication be-
tween minds moro subtlo and mysterious
than is ordinarily supposed.

A VISITTO JKUICIIO.
'1 lie tllbllrtil Jorlrlio, You Know.
A correspondent of tho Lowiston,

Maiuo, Joitrnttt, writing about things
seen iu tho Valley of tho Jordan, says :

It takes fourteen horses nnd mulesi to
tako us two Americans through l'alestino
in comfort. Wo havo good beds, good
tents, kitchen aud cooking utensils, quite
an amount of baggage all to bo carried
ou tho backs of mules. Eight or ten
Arabian Moslems, partly from Damascus
and partly from Jerusalem, nro in our
train. Our cook is a Latin
formerly cook in a hotel iu Jerusalem
and an excellent cook ho in. Our drago-ma- n

Ward is captain of our caravan. Ho
buys vegetables, chickens bread of
tho Arabs, en route. IIo takes English
canned goods nnd other supplies. Hero
is an Arab from modern Jericho, with
cucumbers from his garden. Tliey aro n
peculiar looking crooked vegetable, green
and nice tasting much tho Yaulteo
cucumber. Wo pay twenty dollars a day
for our special caravan, which includes
tributes to tho sheiks, buckshecsh, special
guards of tlio Bedouin tribes through
whoso territory wo pass, good food, beds
nnd every comfort possiblo on tho jour-
ney. By roughing it a littlo more, ono
could travel for half tho cost ; but the
best iu this land, is not too luxurious even
for plain peoplo.

Tho heat y ii excessive. But wo
mtisi not .stay for that. It is always an
oven, this Jordan valley, and wo must uso
sun umbrellas and gird ourselves iu light
marching order for tho trip.

AVo nro tip at 5.30 o'clock, and break-
fast at six a good breakfast of omelette,
mutton chop, colfeo, bread and butter
and fruit and sweets.

Wo mount our horses, feeling a littlo
lamo from yesterday s rough journey.
Sheik Joseph guards 'the roar, and Ward
with his pistols in his belt and his silk
korc'iiel on 1ns head, 'gives a nrigaudisii
appearance to our vanguard. Ilassau
rules at our side, n jar of water hitched
to his gaily decorated Arabiau sa Idle,
his embroidered Damascene suit and tur-
ban of Turkish fashion giving him a de
cidedly biblical appearance. Tlio dog

is attacuctl to tlio mines ami win
not accompauy vs. Our camp remiiuii at
Joshua s louutaiu, nnd wo return to n to
night.

Wo cross the brook Lhentli, going
south over tho arid plain.

What aro theso thorn imshes
Tiiev nro dense nnd prick us, tearing

madam's gown and otherwise tixiug pa-

tience nnd attention. It is Baid from
bushes liko theso Christ s crown of tlnrus
was plaited.

Along tlio DrooK liowiug nom iguana h
fonutain tho Bedouins diveit bits of
streams to irrigato their crops. Tho
howling of a jackal in tho distanco is the

nly sound that LireaUs tho quiet, xiio
bavini" of an innumerable number of
dogs soon advises us that wo aro nrar a
lieilomn encampment. bheiK .Joseph nit- -

vauces to make our advent peacetime.
There is a straggling encampment of
black coat's hair tents, looking moro liko

debilitated rag fair than anything else
miserable and filthy, dog and Ilea nnd
vermin infested hauuts. A few donkeys,
goats and bheep wander among tho stuh-lil-

Clouds of pigeons fly overhead,
and I hear the crowing of a cock and the
cackle of hens. This valley well irriga-
ted and would bo a paradise.
Tho culture of sugar cano iu this valley
need to pay Cleopatra an annual revenue
of S'2.",000.

Modern Jericho is fortified by these
bushes or thorns. They nro impenetra-
ble, and surround these' forlorn huts aud
black tents. o horse or man could get
through this matted mass of natural
barbed wiro fence.

The Uedouiu wear a enarso cotton blurt
and a robe, often of silk. They nro gen-
erally bare-foole- They wear a kerchief
head gear. Tho young women wear u
simple gown nnd a gay silk headdress.
Tho women nro loud oi silver rings in
their noses and ears, and they iiylulgo in
silver chains and bracelets. Tho women
aro barefooted but closely veiled.

They live mainly on bread.
round cakes on au iron pinto or on hot
stones covered with Porridge
made of coarso (lour nnd camel s milk is
nlHo much used, us well ns rice Hour.
Melted butter is used to garnish tho truf-il- o

which t,rows in the deserts. Como up
to a Bedouin tent, and you are at once in-

vited to drink cofleo and smoke, aud if
great honoris to bo shown, ns was shown
the prodigal son, a lamb or kid is killed.
Sometimes, on great occasions, a camel is
killed and eaten. L imli and other meat

boiled with wheat and camel's mill: and

i'l ho

tho melted grenso is served iu another
diih. Tho wotneu eat apart and get the
odds and ends tho liver and legs of the
animal.

Tho Bedoum cm shoes a horso nud
mako a saddle, nud tau, nnd weave on
rudo looms. Every family has a camel,
nnd somo rich men havo sixty camels.
Horses nro less plenty than camels.

The. Bedouin generally can neither n ad
nor write. They have herb doctors and
their rudo star-gaze- wise men of tho
East. They are fond of poetry nnd music,
aud songs nnd dances.

Tho lii'ilouin no not inivo mituy wives.
but they do hnvo ninny divorced wives.
When nu Arab gets tired of his wife, ho
boosts her on to a she-cam- and s.Mids
her back to her father, saving : "Thou
art divorced." So that any Aral) who
owns n may be divorced. There

Within half ah hour tho servant camo aro no old mnids ninong tho Bedouin.
Irom the liouso of the 'I switlm, Tho orientals aro frtiL'al in diet, nnd

"Will Mis. W kindly como that helps neutralize their narcotics. Our
Miss T at once? Miss carnivorous Indians aro shortest lived of

bad
went

nnd

house

nnd

liko

ashes.

all our outdoor dwellers, by leason of
their diet. Cold is nu antiseptic, but
the hottest climate is fur to bo pre-
ferred to tho Arctic circle. The Arab
lives on an nverage lunger than Ihe V. i

We cross the brook Clieiillt several
none were nttircd for the ce remony : the times; its course is very beriu-ntiuo- .

brido herself was sitting in a chair sob-- , Modern Jericho on tho sito of tho Jeii-bin- g

hysterically ; whilo a severe bruiso1 cho of Jcsus's time, we drive through nnd
upon her face served ut onco to bring to find it ft miserable villago of stono huts
Mrs. - s mind Iho episode of which on the plain in the midst of orchards of
sho had dreamed. It soon transpired that pomegranitos nnd vineyards. Hero is n
ft quarrel had taken place between tho girl driving n flock of jet black gonts.
tirotner nnd sister who wero foroignoiH, Yonder is a Russian convent, n building
nsd perhaps lacked the power of restraint of modern architecture sadly out of
which the coolor-bloodc- d Briton is sup- - place in this desolation but it is nn nl- -

nosed to possess in which tho young moner of mercy to thousand of Oreek pil- -
lady bad sustained tho injury to her face, grims who annually oomo down to the
Her allegation was that her brother had Jordan for baptism,
struck her, but his version was that she
had fallen against the chimney-piec-

At all events Mrs. W 'h drenm wan!
strangely the1

"mado
a manoeuvred

dexterity that

Christian,

cultivated,

quimaux.

Somebody tays that Ma'thew Arnold's
visit to this country was not altngcllicr Willi,

out profit to himself, fir lie wnit hu
found the phllos pl;er'3 tono. Wo think it
W9J another kind of rocks h was alter.

LOST ON III U I'l, A INS.

llorrllilo Torture of Ilylns
'I'll I rut on tlio I'ralrlrK.

l'rem tho Denver Xcwi.

A vast and interminable stretch of sand.
Tho sun, although his daily course was
nearly run, cast but few shadows over tho
vast expanso of plain, u few sago brushes
nnd cactus being tho only objects in sight
to relievo tho drenry monotony of tho
scene. Occasionally iu tlio distanco could
bo seen low ridges or sand dunes, liko
waves on tlio ocean of space. No trees,
no waler, nothing to indicato Hint life was
possiblo ou this terrible plain. But look
Whnt is Hint object standing out iu bold
relief, apparently on tho very horizon?
It is moving, nnd presently rcsiunes shape
and form as it approaches. A mail on
horseback What can bo his purpose,
riding alone over this horrible desert

As ho conies nearer it is apparent thnt
both horso nnd lidor nro exhausted. He
stops, stands up in his stirrups, shades
his eyes wilh his hands, and gares wist-
fully over tho vast expanso of alkali plain.
Nothing greets his vision, however, and
his haggard fenturcs already reflect tho
despair that is upon him. '"No sign of
water," hp moans, in a husky voice. His
brain rneis, ho sways uneasily on his
liorbe, but recovers himself almost as with
supcihiimtn cubit. For three days ho
has been wandering over tho dreary wasto
with no trail to guide him, nnd with not
a tree or shrub largo enough to shelter
him from the bchorching rajs of tho sun
by day, and the howling of coyotes mak-
ing sleep to fearful a thing to bo indulg-
ed in at night. Lost, as tho shipwrecked
mariner ill mid ocean on his frail raft.
Lost, and wilh no succor possible.

Ho starts ; thero before him ho pees a
liver and trees. Water and life! IIo
stirs up his exhausted animal, his blood
Hows more rapidly through his veins, and
several miles moro nro traveled. Alas!
tho beautiful vision was a trick of his im-
agination a mirage of tho desert. His
head dropped. IIo was consuming with
a horrible, burning thirst. His horse,
nearly nu weak as the rider, stumbles ami
halts with difficulty he regains his feet,
but the man lies on the ground still. Is
he dead? No, but his limbs havo lost
their strength, his scorching, parched
touguo whispers huskily, "Water." He
becomes crazed ; he raves and tosses over
the hard sand, snlleriug the very tolturcs
cfhell. After it short timo lie becomes
calmer and dreams of liii beautiful home
in the ast. He is at tho cutb of tho well
at his father's homestead. He has just
drawn with the old bucket cool, life-gi- v

ing water ; eagerly ho puts it to hid mouth
and quail's lire. Again ho raves nnd
rolls in his agonv.- itThe sun had gone down beyond tho
horizon iu a blaze of ciiniiou glory, light
mg the heavens for an hour allerward
with a ltuid reflection as of somo great
coiillagratiud. Suddenly the light pales.
and darknei.s at once fakes its place. The
evening wind bears on its wings a horri
bio sound. Nearer nnd nearer it comes
tho dread howl of tho coyote, tho coward
of tho plains. A legion of them would
not dare to attack that man in his strength
but now . Tho snapping, snarling
fiends attack their victim. Ho makes no
rcbistauco ; but a short timo elapses ere
tlio dread meal iu linislied. Smacking
tiictr Dioody chops, the horrible crew
slink oil niul all w still. Tho bright moon,
with her mild, pitying fa-- o, shines far
over tho lllimitablo waste, but there is
nothing to arrest her shadows save the
cactus aud sage-brus- h nnd bonia bones.

mi.iii:ti!i.m: aiioui' cuapoivduii,
.Tluch lor! Iliiriii i! In Times or I'cncu

'h him In tVnrn Noinu Mnres
"Thero is a popular delusion regarding

tho niuuitut of powder used iu warfare,"
said a man to a New York Suu reporter.
"As a mutter of fact much moro powder
is burned iu times of pence than in times
of war. The average daily consumption
of powder iu tho United States is 100 tons.
In ii battle in whtehijO.OiJOiuen lired forty
rounds each, less than of a'u

ordinary day's quota of powder would bo
used. In the construction of tho Iloosac
tunnel more powder was exploded thauiu
tho war of tho rebellion, aud a siuglo largo
coal initio will uso almost as much. The
conl trdo consumes more powder than any
other single interest. A quantity is ex-

ported and tho rest is used iu civil en-

gineering, in tho manufacture of pyro-
technics, for sporting and military pur-
poses, and by the government iu firing
signals and salutes.

"The manufacture of powder is n fine
baked in nrt havo been identified witli tlm rimvil.

er interest for twenty-fiv- o years, audi
havo observed that it is associated with
only the best nud highest types of civili-
zation. Second-rat- e nations cannot manu
facture it successfully.

"ihe Uhlueso formerly used powder in
warfare in those villainous missiles called
stinkpots. A stinkpot has tho general
appearance of a cocoanut. Tho shell is of
paper, and is lined wit pitcn unit gnu
pott der. A fuse is inserted nt ouo end
nnd lighted. In a few seconds the missile
explodes, and thoburnii"' pitch is scatter
ed in all directions. They lloat, fuse end
up, and, as it is almost impossible to ex-

tinguish tho fuse, you can form somo idcn
of tlio destruction they weio capable of
causing when tossed turning the ilimsy
minium snipping oi mo uuiuese.

"(iiinpowder and tho finest quality of
blasting powder aro mado of threo parts
of saltpetre aud ono part of chaicoal nud
brimstouo iu equal quantities. In the
cheaper grades of blasting powder, nitrate
oi soda is suiistituied lor saltpetie. Tin
largest beds of saltpetre nro in Hiudiibtau,
anil fur a long time the English had com
plete control over tho saltpetre market.
Tho principal deposits of nitruto of soda
nro iu Chill, near tho boundaries of Peru,
homo yeais ngo au experimenting Amen
can discovered that when nitrate of soda
which is obtained for loss tl an a cent i

pound in Chili, is mixed with muriate of
potash, which is procured nt a uo.uinal
expense m Germany, tho result if. n coin
pieto cnaugo ol their Dai.es, and the pro- -

itueiM are nitrato oi poinsii, or saltpetre,
and muriate of fodn, or common wilt.
iliroiigh this happy iMscove y two mo
duels each many times more valuable
than the orignal innl" 'ils,we-- secured
nnd thoBritish monopoly withitsexhorbit
nut prices was broken, Tho essential in
gredient of guupondor. ns of nitro clveor
inn and several other explosives, is nitric
UCUl.

"Tlit oldest American firm manufnetur
ing guupowder has been in oxistenco near
ly ninety years, during which timo its
name has not changed, Itsfoundors wero
rreucumeu. it is not n partnership nor
n corporation snnp'y a family. It
worth probably S30,000,000. The sons
nro educated to various occupations or
professions in which they will be of use
to tho company. At the nge of 21 they
nre taken iuto the businoss, but must sign
agreements binding them to never ask for
n division of tho proceeds or estate.
During their lives they nro given all the
money they require, nnd nt their deaths
the widows nm pensioned until they

Hoifln of tho young men become
civil engineers, some chemists, some law
yers. A famous American admiral was of

I iu- - :l- - i i . ...mu muuipr. aq employe is rarely aiSs

charged, except for flagrant incompetence,
nud nt his death his widow is pensioned
and his children, if intelligent nud capa-
ble, brought up to follow their father's
foot bleps. A New York company now
makes moro powder than this company,
but tho latlcr is still tho wealthiest m
America. Its mills nro iu Delaware. In
tho manufacture of powder Pennsylvania
stands first, New York second and Ohio
third."

Portraits Cut on Tliuiab Nulls.
tl'romtlie Philadelphia lleconl,)

"Finger Nails Camcocd. l'rice. S25
and Upward." AJtccortl reporter, curi-
ous to know what this sign meant, was
tiscrcd into tho smnll parlor of a small
liouso near Walnut street. Iu a few mo-
ments tho folding doors of the rear par-
lor opened nud a modest-lookin- g young
woman came out.

"I was nttractcd by the sicrn iu your
window. May I ask what it means?"
asked tlio reporter.

"Certainly, Btr, was tho smiling reply :

"it means just whnt it says finger nails
camcoed ; that is to say, I will cut n
cameo on either of your thumb nails.
portraits, initials or n crest, itist ,ib you
chooso to have it."

"Is that not something new?"
"It is tho very latest idea from Paris,

aud I am tho only mauicuro in this coun-
try who can do it. I studied it for two
months there, nud only camo homo about
six months ago j but I don't think Phila-
delphia is up to the cameo idea yet. I
have only had three customers for that
sort of work. I think I shall take an
ofllcc in New York. I should, no doubt.
do much better over there."

"It seems to bo an expensive) luxury.
"Well, yes, it is so. Tocut acood por

trait head on your thumb nail nud then
finish it properly I should havo to chargo
S.jO ; but I could do a crest or a mono-
gram for $10 or $.')0, cr even S2.ri, ns r say
on tho sign."

"What sort of desiurns hnvo vour custo
mers hero chosen ?"

"All portraits. Two wero vottuc men
who wero engaged and wanted their iluan-ceo'- s

portraits done, nnd the other was n
young married lndy who had her hus-
band's picture cut. She said it was for
his birthday present."

ATltlf'K IJI'O.V A TltAVi:t,l.i:il.

I.ui k ol' I'ri'seiii'o i(" .Hind In 'nine IVIen
Anil y Illustrated.

the It is'on Ololie. J

said conductor to a
(llolic representative, of the fun

things that ever happened on my
occtiricd one day at Bethlehem. An

old man whom I had noticed in tlio draw
ing-roo- car as a very lively nnd taknble
traveller got off that station. T was stand
ing nt an window of the car just as
the train was starting oil, when who
should I seo but the jolly old man
ing toward me tho outside. He
poitited frantically to a window
of me, exclaiming as well as he conld
while trying to catch his breath.

" 'My valise left it there throw it
out.'

IKroui

wan, .lones
"one

niest
train

open

rush
from

just back

"Taming quickly I saw a largo black
valiso in the seat indicated and. seizing it
rushed to tho rear platform of tho car.
where there were quite a number of gen-
tlemen. Toosing it to oue of the men, ns
they blocked the way so that I couldn't
get through, I shouted :

"J.hrow it to the old man there.
"Without a moment's hesitation tho

man did as directed. As the valiso left
his hand he made au ineffectual cfibrt to
regain possession of it ; then, with a mut-
tered exclamation which I couldn't com-
prehend, leaped from the train, seized
tho baggage and was just in time
to board ono of the rear curs. It was nil
done iu an instant, although it takes time
to tell tho story. Iu n iniuute he made
his way forward aud angrily asked :

" 'What did you tell-m- to throw this
valiso oft' for?"

" 'Because tho old man wanted it.'
" 'Well, then, he's n thief. That valise

is mine.
Then.' baid I. lnugbing. for tho

whole situation seemed so perfectly ridi
culous, 'why under the sun did you throw
it on at an.' unln t you know your own
property ?'

les, out then it .was so sudden, nnd
ou told me to throw it. nnd "
"But the roar ol laughter that greeted

liis explanation broke short his sentence
and ho was voted ft leather medal by the
passengers. Tne lolly old man, as l nl
terward learned, had been inking ull
through."

kcren .Tien ICIIIcd In an Explosion.
CllESiEii, Pa., .March 30. The nitro- -

glj cerine house of the Itepiuno chemical

woiksal Thonii'son Point, N. J., across the
river, Im exploded. Seven men wire Mlkd
among wham were 1imot Uupnnt, vici.
ptesident of thu ompiny, W. N. Hill,
Siipeiintendi-n- l Nnrcross, compcmiiilir ot
lyri'ini'te. I lie report wai distinctly Heard in
this city, many iiou-e- s lieiug tin J y shaken.
l no itepiuno works mo aiming tnc largest
Ivnaiiilte houses in the conn- -

try nud aieopirateil largely hy the Dup.uits
of Deltware.

Co'iuilic it, iniisliiooiii, piceon cniy and
inii'iiliirin ire nil the tnge in color for niilliu-i-i- y

desUn. The Illicit gny coquelicot vel
vet, lolilul In a ptcily drapery, nnd coin-hinc- d

with black beigis or
c aitia'tiii Mimi:?, look Imrining.

l.i nt.
ili'jre Ftml 'f Lent; who !ove not thee

lie iuw-- nut i or Aiimonm",
11 lit U Ot ll.ltHlll'l.

TUp Serl U ures nu( ; tin- - t'liurcli ny nnw;
liiveto tny .wouirr wn.it inou irjinuai uuuiv

To rvi'iy

Tin Imiiilil--- oitl cnnipoiftl ut niul r

ut leiiiit-- , .mil i.iti Hid Inn den llicie,
Wlu-i- i ilUiKtiti I

II. Fayr-s- Ia UiIiiks which uiu tmtti Justly ifil,
i 11111 .1 m- luilall tu Hit t'liureh, mi'l nut

Tin-- C'liim-l- i Ii to m.
Ti hp I'linr-lut- hlio'itil be sln'lftf uu urcasloii
1 o uni'thi'ir UmtH'uniP, nu eviimn,

w'lit'ii 1h ;
I'nli'i"! Millionth', wlili-- Kliimlil
Thu niill.iiluii In in, 111 ike 11

And ruwi-- lt"i'ir iIIm1.
Ilinlilr-- i tin cletuinc4se of swept alistlneai-- ,

tjuli-- thouiflit-iiuii- MQtinnH at inaidll txpeu e,
f.11-- not fearing light ;

IThrit'AH In fulni-M- . thi-i- e arc Muillsh fuinf ,

Nmri' rjthal.it ton .ii'louiioueiit

Then those Rims ppiuUtit proflti, which the ipnni;
Aim tuner inuinaie, enlarge, inetninf,

A ml ifooilncsie of (herleeit.
Neither ought other men's ahti.e of l.rnt
Spoil the Koorl use, lent ny tut argiiineut

We foifeii all our Creea.

It's true, wh cMuhot ii'icti I'hrist's fortieth riiy ;
Vi'i to s ('. ef Urn rellt-lou- way

Is hemr than 10 tet ,
We reach our havlour'b purltls ;
Vet are we b.d, "Ba holy even as Hp,"

In boib let's do ourtwst.

Who foeth In Ihe nay which Christ hatl Ole
Is much more sum to meet uh aim than one

That t avelelh hr. waves.
Terhaps my Go.l, though lie lie farre t'More,
.May turn and take me oy tne band, aud more,

May s.renglhen ray docajet.

Yet. I,ur I, Instruct us to ImpruTcour fan
Jly .1 11 vile; alone, and i.iknu aui'li roaitas may our faults cnntroll;
'VnH every man mav tcvi-- ai hisdoore,
Jiuf I. !;Jj parlour; binijucitm. t.epoi.re,

,A.u iiiuojj '.lose, l.t tyv.
Gorjt Btritrt,

no.tir. topics.
Oct its niul IIihIh Turned to flood Account

ill I liner l'nt Invorii.
"Crazy patchwork" linsbccomo a mania

with many women, just as "rick-rack- "

wn.'l a vear ncro nnd "fenthcr-edce- d brnid

tho Y"a
First, Wh his

some before Every ono seems pcr, brooding 'of horses in' this
asking her for "a fow and country has carried on iu a very
uuus oi hiik iiim veivui, lor my unizv enre ess. n er vear.

you know." and tho neighbor t0 R,.ti nn Ilmt n'nv old broken.
replies, "Why, I'm making it myself, nuil down, spavined, heavy old maro that
1 was itist to attic you lor BOtne. In bn knocked tlio nndcer

This
mndo pretty nud artistic.and a hand-som- o

sofa cushion cover, a tible-cove- r or
snrend can easily bo made. Those

mado out of bits of velvet and plush aro
far moro beautiful lho30 mado of
silk and combined.

To tho it is bent to
collect ns material ns you

AUltlfJIll.Tt
CoIih,

DiiKlan Homestead.

brood four t,'',m N'JW

blood It good opinion

timo thnt. 'I'he
neighbor odds been

n vear
patchwork, ntlmit.

going oiieht head,

very

thau
velvot

mako patchwork
about much

worth her for
usually considered good

to raiso our
of horscH.

imperfectious
do with production

good sound ns
nu and of

lameness. tho suit
will need, n great deal can found Cl to farm work is tnc maro be.t
in your own homo. Old neckties, hair suited for tho farmer to from. Tho
ribbons, velveteen, plush from WOrn-O- rnln Hint, ulirmlil frniiln liim in tlm
1 I 'i p i ! e e 1L . . . .uuacs, miH oi iirouauu iroin urn iiiruiiuru purchase of a maro lo work should guide
coverings nre avatlablo, oven if in bits i,;m j tho matter breeding. Horso
uuiy nu men long, mo ocauiy oi has so long beeu almost n
. t ttiai. a oi goons inny no sciouco that several things havo been
long or short, narrow or wide. Dress- - witli n good of nccuracy,
makers and milliners will sell quantity ,i ,. f (i,UI) iimt Mm tin. ulmul.l
oi pretty lresh pieces lor 00 cents or Si. bo thoroughbred.
inennll tho hits ol silk Uoss of various Now as to what constitutes value, and
shndesnnd should collected, r.v,.1,llnf.1, ; 1l Tt is

i if i ! i . r it itmimi quuo yenow iiohh is ot motion, power to move or draw a load,
not po lound, about skeins should nu aud endurance. Tho that can plow
purchased. Some of the stores aro sell- - nn acre whilo another is half au

odds and ends floss silks iu various acre, or tlio horse that can carry load
shades low prices. ten miles while another going five, is

inning gotten iho material together absolutely worth twice as to his
the next Step is to plan the work. The owner in Mm ntlme. Thin result is to
patchwoik is sown ou squares muslin obtained by thu most possiblo

eighteen or twenty inches, aud these ura into animal bred. The
are then joined together. But if n soft W()rk of horso railing has just begun,
pillow is to mado tako oue large squaro ,,,,,1 T think, bv lminn- cn-elii- l with

muslin, the bizo wanted, nnd htrotch it mures, our imported Norman horses will
nicely. A piece of black or breed us class will in timo rank
any soft, linn material will as well. witU tho best the world for all general

trim oil neatly tho of the hisen 1! Mni-sr-. Herlrshini conn.
i.. i:..picct-- nun lueu lueni iu wiu iiiiiniiu ny .Mais.

Willi wlnti. in li pntton. tfiklllff Mm tn

III

colt.

are

of
of
As rule,

bo

all of

pieco de

be

six

tin

of

bo our

do

buw
nelf

matsh tho colors well nud to fit tho vari- - "ratt "cluri- - T"" '',"'
oils bized pieces nicely. Of course many prefer cleft grafting. Somo graft trees
pieces will have to bo to fit, but when small, so that the future growth
oue niece is not larcro enouch another shall bo all new stock. Out if the tree U
will be. After the squaro is covered, then left until there aro half dozen
stitch tho with iloss silk in both it graft, tho increased number of
herriufj-boue- , buttonholo and other fancy roots willduvo tho rapidly and
stitches. A star or dot of the iloss in insure largo crop. havo ik"ii two bar- -

tho middle of pieco is sometimes very rels of nice apples from native seedlings
Tho suuaro is then lined witli six or sevca years after grafting, although

black silk or muslin nud sewed to piece the trees were never transplanted or
of velvet or silk, which is form the ceived auy manure or culture. Graft
back of the cover. The Beam is covered only those branches that point upward
by baud chenille or velvet. Crazy and tend to give good tor.n to tho tre
patchwork ouilts mado out of pieces of Cut them off liiRh enough that in case
woollen troods nie also very effective. the graft should ther1 the branch

Another fuucv patchwork which is very could bo After "tilting oil the
popular is known nB "Job's troubles." stock, pass the knife over it,.'r.nootliing it,
Silk forms the of the material. and then split it crosswise. M it is two
work is done in hexatrons. nineteen small inches or moro it is well to split
hexarrous beiticr used to make one largo both ways, nnd insert four cious. The
one. Tho small nre first cut cious should be whittled, so as give the
in white paper, cash side being uu thickest edge ouUide. This will help
inch long, aud nro then covered with hold them in as well as fuith"r
silk. Tho pieces aro ioined by lino back- - the union of stock aud eion. It is getter.
stitching. The large hexagons ate join- - ally considered better to slant the ciou
ed by Gtaall ones of or whilo or little, so ns to effect norossnud thus unite
crimson tint, and form pretty coverlet sap of each witli the other. A wedge
or Contrasting two shades should bo inserted in tho stock if tho
of tho silk mako the smaller hexagons
vcrry pretty.

Scnuonalilc Itoclpo.
Sweet potatoes which are almost with

out taste nre much impioved if tough
outside skin is removed, and they are put
under roast ot beef tocook. They will
brown over nicely nnd receive an agree,.
ablo flavor.

Hero is good way to cool: canned lob
stcr Spread tho meat on platter and
pick out tlio coral ; rub the coral smooth
ad mix with it the grated yolks of three
hard-boile- d eggs ; mince tho lobster meat
tine make batter of milk nud Hour
and one or two oggs, beat nil tho lumpt
out of the Hour, nud ndd tho lobster nnd
coral this. You need Hour enough to
mako batter enough to hold the
meat in shape, so that you can form it ia
round cakes and fry.
oil or clarified butter
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A of of
Uso either silad ou yottug wheat.
the butter is Icsb Ventilation in tho should

expensive, and answers just
Hiiicn poke wliieli costs liMln.

previously

wonderfully

or

which if is excellent, Iu experiments at Wisconsin
: half of experiment sorghum for

cup of together tin- - tho
til aro light as White Mammoth next,
white of egg beparatel ndd

n cup of milk, The American Dairyman
teaspoonful of nutmeg, hav in a it white.

aud cloves ; teaspoonful of It right in a or two 'if
w cup a of h.fr alone. If wo

in n frost, it
iuu uiiu mm mu i r Tl.
only. spreading ho frosting oyer (rma)I ml'vhe(. not to kiu tlie
it, set it m it Might- - , nnnUf,s snakes ou
.j. . . nrotho bestheld-mouse- ,
ceipt a of or J,llipraULi. nllll in tho world.

T. ... lambs yomiff.
xi wiiiuu nro io do iiuucu nit- -.. - . .. . - iitn it- i, o,mb in. iniiiuiiHi unv -

put iu art) pocicu. 7'' ,i ' 'ip ,xt i.mn with mm- , . I. - . IllUllf fllll. t lliMI w I'tniM ......
nro allowed to in it lor an i illu ,lf . . r nf

before nro cooked, they so
of their distinctive that the.v

rarely remind one hours of
ho dinner. Onions are

to may be treatedtin the

Potato croquettes nro nice for supper.
nnd some peoplo to the
niuch-praise- Karatoen potatoes.

cups ot cold mashed
enK, a lump of butter

egg, pepper tnste,
cracker-crumb-

Theso

make

silver
fork,

theNour

lukctl

isu't

This

such
many kinds

breed

horso

blood

edges

place

black

great injure

lroni

small

Afterwards
Then whole

you

toeraei;

stock

nets
dairy done

well.

eaten whilo
mado after Rub with

and sugar der, best,
they cream. Beat aud

and yolk third.
this, and also sweet says:

each cinna- - cow's will
mix will day

know
flour. Bake loaf, nnd using when will get well.

uimum r"riitiln
After

brown 1)lat.k mlli their

cup raisins lm,tu

:ni, v,,;,,,,,,
snitetl water alter thov

remain hour n,,ithey will lose
much
will after
what had that

eaten
samo way.

Take

salt nnd nud
cup null;

;

lorwaru

A
a Jeuks

. ... , ,

if 41 : . I v ni"0 - in tn" ...
111111 , ,.,. ,i to trv

an to
a of line

or

in

... I1U Lli;iLyour lian.w KiieaiiinB-uoar- n , , o
in cakes or ; , t

I board dro;. ekeson ; , , f

"J ""-'-

vjauuieii oianco ,.
Veel ipinr.er or-- " "fV'V H,

"i"' "'.l'rlo" ,1m form ,. souaie. Xoboltom
pound 01 to 01 water :

en. i u ..m.u ..:.,
take it from tiro mid

quarters of in syrup ; let them
drain 011 sieve, placed plat
ter, that tho sprup will wasted ;

let them drain thus until cool, when
sugar crystallize.
served with last course of dinner.

hoip to civn variety at
tea table. ; To pint of ono

of wntm iniii tenen ill of
little,

la"VmlKV.,tt is specially

id afb'r il.Mii.'tiii
raisuiK,

put in allspice, nutmeg
according to your taste, then stir
jcast and and Hour enough

a dough that moulded
loaves. This quantity will make three

iu long, narrow tins iNf.
When very light which in from
four to live, bonis pierce with

unit in 11 modeiate- - oven nu
hour.

novelties for hats and
simply superb. floweis

bunched together form a cluster
tbe of or hot.
acrons, shells and
among rj'cnl vaiiety llies

carnitine. Mushrooms ot two or I

Shanes, from vn,
on bonnets, and blended

velvet or some contrasting color,
look yery natural,

It.W.

Ilrt'cilliif: nud icnlilui;
From

choosing mare,
must bo observed : second, Amci

tninly keeping general
use, enough

a accounts for
supply inferior
many mares subject
thnt interfcro

tho ncci-dcut-

loss eyo

general

breeding

tcrmiuod deal

qualities hm-ar-- uiiinknnss
qiiauiuyoi

plowing
ing

much

getting

cashmere that

branches
joinings upon

uewgratts

eilective.
n

fail

basis The
through

hoxai'oin
still'

a

a
tablo-cove- r.

a stiff

to the
by
good mado pounds

resin, !ono beeswax, aud one
linseed oil. Put the resin iron

up pieces,
and stir while re-I- n heating'

blow lire. put in
oil uud stir turn into

tub cold
secured threo four with wcli- -

greased to work it, as
and Juts wax stand

weather will not
off easily. well press-

ed into tlio stock and left Hat a little
ribing the center, when
waxed. Wnrrcu, mdsor county,

Jntllnc-- . (ile:uil!ii.
dressing soda iu spring

be

ono

at night early iu tho morning, when
the air is the coolest.

fiesh iB made
this rule a cap station fod- -

butter ono Honey variety yielded
the Early Orange

half "A
ono seed evo turn
moil, ono all
bakiug ith one and half doctored don't

iiotib iim'i ,,.,i r.Vi?.
fnnerB

the oven nud g,lvter
fortheyby adding half etchers

For pcrow--
uuiuuh j.up xinok

,wiiinillliiland oat

bo

nro tirelerred

two

half

cloves,

lirhcus,

the

r',M

nro

Kiiinn

wax

wax

having

powder

Mossee,

For fatmeal, will keen them thriviui:.
tcniug to be iu a late fall an
early winter givo ono pound of corn and a

pound of oat meal this, witli part
pasture, pusii tuem liivom
bly.

York daily responsible
for the statement Mr. of
nl...l.-..- . ir... Kinimnniiod mnl;

potatoes, two rirri,JK iiiiiiv i:oiimotiiuui
ho cou d do lunstuir slum encese.

TT 1 11. ..i I n ..1.1.. l.i niul'.. fill, - , . lOlllllI IO l.iin UllllJ inroil witli on a nmij lfo c
, long scatter n . b higher nricf,

it lo our the J , ",.,, ,

."""'. f.. tln'irmi k.
is a neiic.icy Vfincu is . , , .1... i.,i, ini,;. :

mad,,: nnd the ' '..
; ' 1,1 of is need

0110 sugar one piut : m . .. .,,.! nn . ; .
zz 1.. .:i 1.1 .;n i ... ; i . I ineii ia niiiiu.i iniin i .m ......
11 .n m il u lll lliiui-- ill wnn-- i , , . , . ...
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dark
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nothing luial to a good dust li to
keep t'.n- - hens tree umiu nee. 11 ine.v

loilsv a of wood ashes
may be added to bath.

is a duty that raising p.mltry
eirir nrni uelinii pays 1110 laiuiei--

. . a
iri'iiel-.l-l thiiiL' fowls that

mills l) irny.ud, mi wiitcu ne
best nil his live. .... , .' .1 expends lint pay

X'AW "r"r stock: but l,eu alt.nln,,.
m,fa' V"'V l' """'oi '"Kr " ii.idt.i fed. housed am
' ... ... i. !

. tended, tl. e
inn. cni 111 nvu iiicci-h- . iii .ii
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It cert for

thu the fanner
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of

mciii 1,.' interest

loaves.

ill nine cases out of ten, 11 largir balaueo
on tho credit side of tho ledger than is
found 111 connection with any blngle do.
ii.iittnent of farm industry. -- Ktirnl
Jfiimr.

quietly seated himself. lie ultently
nnt ll.t.lrcluii.1 ll.l. lllllil.l l.lllnlltl'r list

IIt:.MtY lllVIMi.
U'li.'ii tlio iriimoun Ilntillsli Actor

: lilnll'i nl the i;nltcil M'ltcH.

tilings

easily

ic i had ln.cn cli.iavil by his experiences
sinci' he lift this cily .Mr. Irving fald that lie
was more dclli;hlcil with the country now
than ever.

The country ia so vast and Iris such a
llery energy that we are amazed," he tnid.
"fJlnciio, lor instance, is one o the won
ders of Iho world. It Is marvellous to one
who has simply known Us history, to look
upon such mi evidence of sudden

'Spcnkins about (Juicaao, said the re
porter, "luw dots it compare with New
Y01 k ("

I will answer Unit bv savlne that I was
to'.d Iu Chicago that, if New York kept on
proiresdnn 11 would in time become the
Llncngo of the liist."

What struclt you mod, with rear,l lo
the aiidiene';3 you appeared before In the
West ('

lhey nlways liked Ihu best. Shake- -

spc.ircau pl.iys thev npprcci i'e-- nnre tli m
the nieiO'iram.i. it u certainly a string
clinr.icteristic and a g ) id one for thu Western
people."

now did you un.i uie peonu prepared to
icceive you ?

Well, thero was almost Ui7,irlHiiy nn
evident nhsuticu of curiosity, and a kind of
surprise nt what they saw."

"What do you mean by surprise?"
"Their silence at first, which de

veloped into enthiiii ism. People did not
tush to 111.! tlic.ilro Mj much on t nights
as they would if it h i been nicr.-l- curiosity
which led them thLre. luey seemed to pick
out what they considij.xd to he tho licit plays.
It was a revenliiin lo llr.d tinou npnoarine
before the fonilijjIiU at the hcisiuning a still
ness which looked ahnosl like conscrvaasm,
and then to Hnd the mi hence thor aihly
just ami generous 111 its a;ipli'lse nl the
nron-'i-- inc.

"Wlucn were Hie most eniuusi istie audi
ences!''

"It woul bjiuviihoiH to go to j finely into
lhat question. 1 should ssy that my uust
enthusiastic aiiuieueis, present company ex
ceptetl, "f course, were iulSiston and Chi- -

ca.i, one of lies nidi-s- t and one of the new
est comniunilies."

"Of cjur3f yo s.tw a great miny Ain.-ri-cat- i

thc.tii'S ; how do they compare wilh
tnos-- in Knl indf"

"In thu front of tin house lhey are nhea--

of ours, but iu tlie icir tliey are very
much. I will cvpl'iin wiiat I mean. The
si.e and shape ol your theatres, their ar-

rangements tor the comfort of your nudieLC.es
ami for e'l y entrance and exit pleased me
very mitc'i. We cm learu very much in
this regai il. lint behind tlio scenes il is very
iHlU-rcnt- , and thi-r- he very little
thoiuht bestowed up in thin part of the
building."

"Tell him nlmit lndi map ills, the
town," su?i;esled Sto'ttr.

"Well," ea!d Mr. Irving, getting up ami
walking slowly to and tio, "all 1 havj to
say is lhat the 'indlauapjlH theatre may U
become a very goo I place of amusement, but
the town has too in my fat ladies '

"And dog tluwi'," said malinger Stoker.
"Yes ; and then- ate lo many people who

will piy ten cento f ir nn nttcrnoou 111 a side
i'.i, Ii.diatia'jolis is not tit present a

coiuiniil h jsiie f ir the high lorms ol art.
Tlu piess is far nbeul of the people."

"Tell him abint 111! orclu.tr in the other
town that c ml I mlv piny two or three tuues,
like a lnriel or'iit," said Mr. lhiUon.

.Mr. Irv.-i- s'liik-- aud dm!; his .

lb: evi.leatlj int. ml' to vuit that place
again.

"Tell ..hj-.l- l l u vi i! J.ico'lij with three
striiu.-',- " said .Manuii-j- riioker.

Tt li i' uirfclt, ' tiifp-iiidti- l the ac'.or.
A'i'll," si'd Mr. st'ik.'r, "in one of the

orciifs' i v- had ii.cro was a vioioiic-n-

whieli li 1 ! i!y Hire.- s'ii:i;s, .ia I till nriu
who pi iy..d n e'U o j is--

, as lUoti-.- it did
not mil. :e- -- l.b'i s dilteionej. t

veiling mr iiiiist' .ii dine ..r sp ke I him
llsi-t'h- t mi.'P tlie-i- w d lie

only Irto tli uigi Hied tl.nt nigiit. 'Uh, ue,
resp r.idu Hi' mu-le- i 111 gr.iveiy, 1 am a

111:1:1 of 111 uio.l, iml hiving li.'gu.i o thteu
striu'.s, 1 .shall tinish on three strings.'"

"Uan you any reiisiu way uieie s.iouiu
not be go id Anie-- plays asked the

... . . . . .1, -- .. st t
ilHie'Cu 1 no uu , .1:1 s r. i ru .m. 11111;.

Ou the contriiy, I think that 11 great and
gro.sing like this ;liould atlord
ab'iml nit u.ate-- d for good play?. I have
recehed a large nitnihe--; of nitive hlank
verse plays sui'-- I have here. Oae or
two of them wire very good indeed. The
other blank verse plays would prouahly
succeed in IudiaiupoHs."

lhey were h'atiic, flank worse piays,
.Mr. ll.iUon.

Did the Anictteau crmcj treat you inir- -

ly ?"
"Yes, I have been generously dealt with.

I do 1.0 think it is quite the thiu for an ao- -

tor tocrii!ci'j his critics, no'iiouiii pattern-l- y

nccept even thing that is said nhout him
and trust to the liual jury, Ihe tmhlic, to
right any injustice lhat mis been ibne him.
.Many ot Ihe Aineiicin critics nave uisinayeu
gied acumen end in mining
with me. In fuel, tho newspapers here lire,
us a rule, veiy jut." .

Wil l t in liceiiliou 01 .nr. lernssiue- -

whole comp my it turn 1 1 Ameilca with you
next Septem'ier, do th.y uot

Yes; when, next iau, Hiss lerry unu 1

return, 1 shall bring luck au tne company
who choose to come, ami 1 hope there are
many who will come."

"What new plays will you appear iu
next year ?"

, ,
1 have two iiiiuuiuuni ones in miun,

which I will announce bye aud bye. It
Is my intention to stay ti months here ou
my iic.M 1s11, uimumii iui. oi...-- . ,..

ada."
As an actor has to he quite a traveller,

.Mr. living, what do you thtnk ol our rail-

way accoiuuiud.itians?"
Phi! arrii'iireinetiH for pctsonal comfoit

are very u"i)d indi-id- Ihere ate none better;
. . . I 1. . n.lill"mil tne oaggige sin isinnS is iu-- ""'

.Miuuue-- S'.olicr said tint U10 seisan was
a wonderful success Unnucially. In lloston
the teci'ip's on Ihe return visit exceeded any
forni'i- txiiirit nee in nun cuy. ue--

in ' is 11 lis' of Hie receipts tor ouly twelve
weeks of Hie- l.'iii", luciudmg tne largest
cities :

New V.uk, f an mi's"!
l'.iila ielii 11.1. i.i'i -

Him n 1, to ek.
ClllJil,'.!. t'l U.'.'kS
Iti'iurn isii 10 c'lik'aj'i. one week
lUiurti vi-- n 10 r."siu.i, one irtt--

'T.ilal "1'5'
It Is that the totil recepts, iu- -

clu Ih g the p'csi-n- l Ki in New Yorli
w ill fo d up ovir $tril 000.

lb our Hionn, the fitnous pcdistilan who
won Ihe long distance ringllsh cliaturtoiismp
iwice, died Sunday evening, Jlaiclt 0, Iu

I, 'ndon, He was bom in London In 181U.

lie won fpcoudprizo In a six day's go
rac e for die championship of Uuglaud

Oclob 28 to .Novemhir 2, coveting
S03 uiih s 731 yards. Unwell was third. Won
first prizaln the cimpctltinn lor tno

tIih :.iiiiin .'Inn. ch'impl inshlp, L indoii, April 21 to 2tl, 1S79,
J.. - - m ...11. .. I 111 .....I l.Aallii.. II

During lion . K. J. Phelps's lec.mc 1 efore TOrlZ wff Win the sme
the i aie hvv scnooi uie nay, on in. ,leU ,Ri;!lirii Kehtuary 10 to 21, 18S0, scoring
dependence In Politics," ust as he was say- - S53 miles 105 j arils, and c'.elcallng llazacl,

In this bam Day, and niticrs. lie came in .iueiieiitmnncts are Ing "r?ow Iho coming man country
I , , , , ,, ,..ll,t rf lila 11 .T.llliirill' 11. lit I'lu'lleil

grasses
top

Intense

country

lomm- -

ant no I coining is mo luuepenut-- ..n. , ,
,,,u

voter. Iho door opened nnd a inlddle-aRcc- l, in i le inu-mtu- ! i"j ;
Intellleent loAine centleman rnteied and which was won by young jiurp ij

did
Tlf

strnyed hU chances of wiiinin;ran over lh nudlenre when I'rofessor
ihf iisj pnn Hi' nneonsriom of its cause, day. Blowerlliown was not

iMitt jiii: i,.vii:s.
.Spi lng I'lislilons 111 .11 llllncr y.

Mow that sprlDg Is believed to he in nr nt
hand, nnd with it n more favorabl- ai d cer
tainly dceiiauie cua ge 111 ti.e v. oner is
reasonably expect-d- a 1. iuirl question
among the ladies s, "Wn d I. in I of a new
hat or bonnet shall 1 get ?' Huts and bon-
nets In almost evcy c nc ivai.lu shiiiif and
design arc ili'pluyul in endle s v.ul IV to
suit tno tno'-- ample 1 ur es ami las'iuiuus
tastes.

Cousnlcuoiis umon 1 the hits are ih high
crown unci slightly curved tii , resembling
the Kngllsh walking hat. It w.II doubtless
bo exceedingly popular, owlnj lo 1' . simpli-
city and adaptability fe-- street wear.

i'he hieli still llat crown'.. wlh wide
slightly curved brim in front, and c piclally
natrow brim in the back, aie I'tedly admir-
ed, showing the c lillur. s, wh'i li ate t ) 1)3

worn high, to greit a lvantiu .

Satin straw, .Milan, Uiip, Tu-- c ii, 11 the
most delicate ti t alt any
costume, arc grca'ly iu favor.

The bonnets imported for lue spring ami
summer are mnrvels of iri.niss nnd ele
gance. Ihe triuiiiiiiigs me nms-c- il oil top
instead ot u ii g placed on " lit f, !e, as
formerly. The outs are lul.ei- uud hrims
narrower nnd tiimnied n.ore.

Kmc golden lisucs, drawn,
folded or buncnid on wire fmndilions,
mingled with delic de golliu faoncs of ex-

quisite design, are very lovely.
lilack net. fin..roii!i ted in o' ion thread,

combined with a btyht conlru'ing eolor,has
a line ellect.

Capotes arcci It tnodv tor d . y oceasions
and can he m ide up t) look very stylish
with very little ' Xjci.s.-- . bi.k. "fs me light
shad", joined with Ihe 111ate11.11 of costume,
as camel's hair, beige, etc, c )'.s u1" the
principal trimming.'

Childi en's h its fur bus nnd. r nre very
picturesque in i Heel. A 'yie is n
very pronounced sugirloalci ovn with large
Uowitig hi im. Sometimes a head cm he
made in tlie brim whic.i sullies tj change
the style of hit with good etl'-c- t. White
satin ami whl'e os'tich lips nl fei'heis,
wilh fnc'.m; i'f some 1! irit C". i. ' vi vet, will
he almost soli ly fm sii'-- n ' .

Os'lioh lip arid f. nthers ..n- .r pop dar as
evir. The mar-diiu- w: ii tne rret'y
filerctle, his, pi rhnp-i- , the .i' f iet.r, and
Alien mixed Willi birds' win. , utUrs of
humnitng-hiril- s nu I liuitiTlhes.trc v ry hand-- s

line : r, nrritigcd with pt If- - "f vilvets,
I jops, or el ot gi t e ic make

a line lUVcf. Uihh ius put .1.1a lather
sever.: slylu do not iiiccise .1 f (if the
bonnet eveepl in jilxcing t. r el s on
top.

Velvet, ottoman and tif v inches
wide, is most used for M . i ' the clliCt
is very pltas'icg. l.'.ur hi 1. ca n the
s'.riugs will be of mile, cn-- I

net, and wi.l b" much .1
' r

sportln;: .Vile-.- .

A tiA-- d iy h ri--i v.hicycle-- he ndd
iuSinl-'ri'.c- : r idurli'jrtneh.t'ei pi if April.
It will be Iwi lvi. hotita dally, i.'i f horses
to change cm ry mile, mid II .. rulers D
ehatige cv ry h .nr.

The ne.v tr cycle recently .:.'
Teiiy of Kugl.ind, '

conveit" 1 iuto 11 ho d. 'i.l
tie; ond the mn'hiue isi.n ii
steirer. The operation of c a.v
a boat takes half nn 1.

compleled lonns a decked c.r v

all the necesMty aequireu r'
beu.incy even a heuvy s. .

W. Ii. olTers t

Sf.ihhs, the Aiitabsns wing t,
side, niiinst Dr. Cii'vi r or
iii'iu, who may to the 1.
('npt.uu S'.u-ihs- , .iieoiiipinied '. h
Atkansiis J ick, will eh rllv

: world un.'ei inana j 1.

W. I., i!. ltd. . I!, wi'e-- i' is ,

will perl.rui f. . . i iiuil-.-'i- .

ni.yll.ii.f; ye -- t dm i'i-I- h d.
Th" intet alio-r.- i -.

luti t I' id i ' :

lo .Line S, 'i ' 1.1 i' be t'
i.lliir ot I!. Kind vi l.i
The- lollowmg is the po g

and go u.t" i

evening. May 31 lnoy
handican iaeis; soiial in tin

c I hy .Mr.
eg very

u U'cd on
ary rear
g it iuto

....1 when
r in' hung
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a t a ''atn
' 'V 7J0iJ n
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M iy O'J

. icial in
in. 1 tricjele

evvuirg. June
1 t'liuich p irnde: servici in the mess ten1'
ut 3 o'clock. Juut-- 2 Ihcyel.- nnd tricycle,
including sociable, handicaps, t irchlight

"entirlaii.iiH nt mid presentation of
prizis. Jii'ie 3 Camp wil break up at
mill day. The chargis for i.iihveuial wheel-me- n

will he ah nit i-- ', whi h will include
tent accuniuiO'lutioi.s ..ud meals.

The well-kno- 11 jockey of the Dwyir
llrolhers, Janus .Mel.iii-l- il u, has been
awarded the t n pn.e-- ollercd by the Xew
York spjrtsuii.'i to the j nkcy or jockeys
with the aviru-j- ui v.inni.g iiiounls
and winning Ihe laigest utuount 'I money in
1S8J. One of the nri.-- s a h n.ie
pin, of gold, wilh diuuorit. and 01 he

the dc'J;gu being 11 j"Uey c.p, tbe
rrrnvn nl wh-c- is a ttar sq'i .iie, nud Ihe
hidy, rim aud peak gold, suidd d wi'n

Tlie cup is set in a u I h irso shoo
with crossed go d whips at tin' bucU, and
the is a di iinoi d wn. iti nearly a
karat The second trophy is mi" r scarf
pin of hi iek onyv, in the dis gn if a hois 's
head, the cms siiiiill diamond. d si" In a

gul bnise shoe1, the nails of h eti ate
hy duniouds. A' 1 ' 7 11.

slilSA't'lll.Vll. sniltlts Foil ISOYs--
.

I lie Ifi'imiiMl lor Mich I.llir-iliir- oil
llic I siitrli--s lor I. Iris.

New-- Vo'k M nl an s, s

"Tho demand for papers i f .1 eiisation-
al characU r." said the man ., tr ef a big
news company, "lias been on the increase
for several ve.irs. There nre now a half
dozen boys' papeis published weekly in
this city that have a cuvul di. n cf over
.'00,000. Tiiev are sold tiiroughout the
United States and C'.iuad.i. Then we
have tho luilf-dim- o libraries. Several
publishers mako these a speciality and
work on nothing else. A new number
appears either weekly or semi-w- . My.
Their circulation depeuds altogether ou
sloiics which tln-- cout.u 1, Ouo week
something very thrilling appears and per-

haps 00,000 or 70,0000 copies nro sold;
the ue.xt week a novel of eveiy day life
appears, no blood is shed, 1.0 assassina-
tions take place, and the circu'.attou drops
down to 10.00,) or lo.OOO copi. s. Hut tho
greatest circulations nro not attained by
papers that aro intended for boys' perus-
al. Auother class uf sensational litera-
ture caters to the taste of ti working
girls of Amoiie.i. Milli n- - .f cipiesof
bhcetH of this description are sold weekly.
Tlio boys' papers are trash-- , cud sensa
tional enough, 1 will admit, 1 t they arc
ccliped bythejonrnalsfot-- i g woman.
Tho plots of the stones arc m ti ,ies

olTeiiiiM', the dialofiie ih senti-
mental to an idiotic degrcv, and tho des-

cription of tho poisounl nppear.uieo of
tho hero and heroiuo often occupy half
tho serial. Thero is not a winking girl
iu Xew York City who doi - n 1! purchaso
two or threo of theso papers evi ry week.
Of late years tlio illustrated police week-

lies have began to be read by boys of a
teuder age. Of all eils tins is tho great-
est. A good many uewbdealers, however,
refuse to ndl .1 eop) to minors."

A wi Wii publisher was found in
1 Haver his office wlun Iho reporter called.

straw. Fitigftnld, who was fresh nt lue i.usi. "Yes, said he, "1110 110111 ol sensational
niss at lh.it limo ran Urown down and de- - litcnituu- U spu nbug. There is great

ou the Hist oili in the- business. AVelinvo two or
in condition ..rif.1K im nro each paid nbout

111 ndd 'O ctrv,-i,-- i pcr They furnish us with ncontinued ; "He is the man whose feet are for a good race. He did nothing j.eari
bsauiifui upon the mountains, tor ne Dniji lxuulul'iw""'"u --- --- stated amount ot copy per weeK.
d&d tiding! ." Sua.


